
PTA

. The singing at "America the Beau¬
tiful" by the audience opened the
November meeting of the Walston-
burg Parent-vTeacKer Aeaoeiation on

Thursday evening, Nov. 6, at T:30 in
the school aoditorhim. The chairman
of the program committee, Miss Page
Davis, then pi.ted Mia. Caries
Walston who had charge of the devo-,
tion. The thane of Mrs. Walston's

. devotion was oentered ground 'The
home. .

After the,,reading of the minutes
by the secretary, Miss Mary Irma

I

L J. Rous
president, expressed his thanks to tl
association for the support given to
the Hallowe'en party. Miss Hun-
sucker's second grade won the at¬
tendance prise "of $1.00 for having
the most parents present.

Mis. Arthur Gay gave a complete
report of the treyury. Miss Rives
read the PTA objectives and Mr.
Rouse urged the patrons and friends
of the school to become official mem-
ben of the State PTA. To become'
an official member of the State As¬
sociation, a fee of 25 cents is requir¬
ed for sack individual.

jatssi
for tb.1, help In BMW the

scnooitobacco for the
brought in h? Stjideata is the
contest. Mrs. Ik D. Fields nd the
members of her Ways and Means
Committee were praised for their
splendid work in making the Hal¬
lowe'en party a success. \ ijixn'j

Mr. Rouse then asked the various
committees for- reports on the work
being done by them. Reports from
the committees will be given each
month in order that die association
will know what uiogTees is

ROBERT'S Jewelers

>79«
Six diamond bridal
ensemble . . . each
rin^c in 14k yellow

*125
Exquisitely carved
yellow gold rings . . .

shining diamond in
the engagement ring.

4150
Three shining dia¬
monds in each ring
of 14k yellow gold.

t(vs
Smart birthstone
ring: for men Li
yellow gold.

«4«S
Dual head cameo
ring' for men..

Dainty cluster
ring with semi¬
precious stone.

\W
Ladies' diamond
onyx ring in an ex¬

quisite pattern.

FAMOUS WATCHES
Tot Vim cuiii H/orruen

gOLOVA . CRU6N
gtNmis* eioi n
I

I
tl47-r

Choose from the newest
styles now available with
i.! -iJ i:the old-time dependabil- j"l-.dity. There is no addi¬
tional charge for credit.

i
UHNOPROCf

The lighter everyone la rav¬

ing about! Smart... hand¬
some . . . dependable.

ROBERT'S JEWELERS
Main Street ----- Farmvffle, N. G

USE YOUR
CREDIT!

TERMS 4S UW«I
t|4£ 4.Uhjvk

a regular
mm, . i

by the PTA. The social
eras wry enjoyable to all
teachers were glad to have
trons see their rooms to the
»ge. They appreciate the improve¬
ments which have been made to their
iving room in the past several years
!»y the PTA.

BIRD CLUB

Tomnue Bennett read the deecrip-
ion and characteristics of the black-
hroated gray warbler at the Bird
dub meeting Saturday morning. The
fore, parts are black; upper parts,
pray; under parts, white. The toll
is shorter than the head and
ilender and tapers gradually to the
dp. The wings are long and point-
Hi. The head of the male has a
broad stripe over t^e-"ear extending
Forward to above middle of eye. 'A
ymall 'spot of yellow is in front of
sye. > - i
The nest is built low in dense

hickets of scrub oak or willows or

ligh among the conifers; it is com¬

pactly constructed, cup-shaped of
plant fibers, grasses, and a few leaf
items and lined with feathers." The
rife of the black-throated gray war¬
der wears a white cravat., Mr.
Warbler stays away from home all
the time, after the eggs hatch and
ejts Mrs. Warbler take the burden
)f hunting food for the young birds.
She forages the trees for insects
>f all sizes and colors. William L.
Findley made pictures of the nest
tnd mother bird and the young and

says he never saw the young
birds that they did not appear to be
to a starving mood, regardless of the
dinner they had just swallowed. He
thinks the mother never saw her
children when their mouths were not
>pen. She was very impartial to
them and while all looked alike to
Finley she seemed to be able to tell
them apart for die fed them in torn
regardless of position.
'This bird is restless and flits from

tree to _ tree and sings at times al¬
most continually.
Sweet old lady (to golfer vainly

searching for his ball) ? Would it be
cheating if I told you where it was?

PARAMOUNT1 THEATRE 1THEATRE
FARMVILLE, N. C. -

The Home of Better Entertainment

. PROGRAM .
Week of Nov. 22, 1947
SATURDAY ONLY

Eddie Dean in
WILD COUNTRY

Also Serial and Comedy

SUNDAY, MONDAY
Wrig'and Barry Are Back!

Together for the first time since
"Going My Way"

Bing-Crosby, Barry Fitzgerald and
Joan Canlfield in

WELCOME STRANGER
Pins Latest News

" TUESDAY ONLY
John Wayne, Claudette Colbert in

Without Reservations
Plus Color Cartoon

WEDNESDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

BnAer Crabbe and A1 "Fuzzy" St.
John in

Prairie Rustlers
Also Ann Sothern in
Undercover Maisie

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Your Thanksgiving Special!

In Technicolor
Esther Williams, Johnnie

Johnston in ¦.
*

THIS TIME FOR KEEPS
With Jimmie Durante

Plus News and Color Cartoon

COMING
Cary Grant, Myrna Loy, Shirley

Temple 'in
The Bachelor and the Bobbyaozer

I
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WE'VE WORKED HARD TO MAKE THIS A SUCCESSFUL SEASON AND WE SINCERELY APPRE¬
CIATE YOUR HELP. WE AM! LOOKING FORWARD TO GIVING YOU THE SAME SERVICE IN 1948.
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The topic for /tisctfssion in the

is "Treating Peach"* * A Vfivia

a«b
the use of

to contnol the
and the uae of liquid lime
control scale on
The highest com yield per acre

made by any 4-H club member in
Greene county is 181 bushels, pro¬
duced by Canon Harrison, near Ar-
ba. Canon is a member of tits
Snow Hill dtath- He produced 80
bushels in 1946 and came back this
year with a determination to better
his 1940 yield.
He used N. a 27 hybrid in 3*

foot rows, spacing it 16 inches in the
row. He used a heavy fertilisation,
cultivated it shallow, and laid it by
early.

Brownies
Jane Jojrnbr presided over the

Brownie meeting Wednesday after¬
noon, and led the promise. Mia H.
D. Johnson, leader, urged the girls
to subscribe to the "American Girl,"
Scout magazine, and suggested arti¬
cles which they might bring to put hi
the kit which is to be sent overseas.

After the rhythm band practice,
Miss Dora Mae Barret, assistant

thTLito0^l£cUide'tobTheM
in Greenville, Friday, Nov. 28, i
12:80 to 4:00 p. m.
This Clinic take* all typea of crip-

plea, both white and colored, tree of
charge who are unable to afford
private treatment*. It ia
though not requited, that patienta
referred by a physician or the Wel¬
fare Officer, and that the
bring auch note to the Clinic.
The Clinic ia aet up to aervi

tally the Counties of Beaufort, Car¬
teret, Pamlieo, Pitt, and Tyrell, though
patienta from o&ar counties who de¬
sire to come amy do so. ^v
The Clhiie is csndocted by Dr. Hugh

A. Thompson, orthopedist, Raleigh.
This Clinic has been'- running for
some over seven years and is now

serving a large number of cripples,
aduha as well as children in this area.
The Pitt County Health Depart¬

ment Offices are located at the cor¬
ner of 3rd and Greene Streets, Green¬
ville, North Carolina

At

propriated money to finance the pur-
chaae of film*. We feel that this
will be a gnat help to clnb work. .;*
Tom Turnaae. a member of Snow

Hill 4-H clnb, is very proud of Us
gilt and her litter of eight pigs. The
gilt was received through the 4-H
pig chain, sponsored by the Greene
Farm Bureau.
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CURLE
CLOTHES

GABERDINES

$37.50
Other Good
TOPCOATS
As LOW As

$19.95

WHEN winter comes along.cold, blustery mornings and nights with snow
flakes falling.it's business as usual,- as far as you are concerned. You
just slip into your new CURLEE Topcoat and go your usual way, secure
in the knowledge that you'll be warm and comfortable.and looking yourtort.
There is "toothing so very surprising about this, when you come to think
nbout it. The Curlee folks started a long time ago, making clothes for men
who wanted the best. Over the years they have discovered or developedthe ingredients which spell success. First of aD, they search the market
for fine materials, not only overcoat fabrics of good quality in the season's
smart patterns, but linings and inner materials, as well. These they turn
over to their skilled designers.men who know what you want in the wayof suits and overcoats] When they have created the patterns, expert work¬
men build lasting good looks and comfortable wear into every garment
that carries the Curlee label.
Dne thing which is surprising, though, is that so mueh downright quality
tan be packed into these Curlee Overcoats at such moderate prices. It is
no wonder that when it comes right down to style.fit-.and comfortable
wear.so many discriminating men say "MAKE MINE CURLEE."
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